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THE Indiana BMW Thursday paarecla
joint resolution, by a rote of 62 to 24,
amendingthe Constitution by giving 'wo-
men the right to vote at an State eke,'
time.

Ar midnight on Wednesday of lait
week the shockof an earthquake was felt
at SL Paul'a Bay, Quebec. ' The shock
was sutflcisntly strong to awaken people
from sleeP.

Jona- G. Oasis Is spoken of is the pro-
bable successorlofColonel &via, Inter-
nal Revenue Collector of the Sixteenth
Pennsylvania district, who has held the
position for eighteen years.

AIDIARS. WILLIAM M. EVAETS, ALLEN
G. THUNMAN and TIMOTHY 0. HOWE,
Vnited States eommissionens to attend
the Monetary Csmferenoe to be hbld in
Parisonthe 19th inst., sailed from New
York to Europe on the sth inst.'

THE next House of Representatives
will stand politically, Republicans, 147
Democrats, 134;Greeaback Republicans,
4 ; Greenback Democrats, 4 ; Greenback-
er, t; Readjusters, 2; Independent,;„ll
There is one Republican awl nue:Wino-
cratic vacancy to till.

IF Manwin had only voted with the
Democrats in the United States Senate he

; would be all right irr the estimation of
Bourbon journals, and "Republican
newspapers with pertiocratie tendencies 7
That is his oll.:;nscand his effort to break
up the Solid South cannot-be forgiven.

At Malone:' New York, Thursday, an
ininiense cro*d assembled to welcome the
return Lome of ex-Vice President WHETS.-

,

I,lot. Aft 4 being escorted to Lis resi-
dence a formal address Was made by A.
IL PA11111::LEE; to which Mr. WARELEI:
made a brief reply, expressing his'thanks
for the kindness of the-reception. •

"t; •
Du-411m; Ihe ten ninthsending Januar)

1, 1t..`1, 35,605,7124 pounds of fresh tish
wtcre consumed in New York._ city. The
rxtent to which this class of food'is eaten
is every yc ar becoming greater. Thaukr
to the encouragement which the authori-
ties-arc giving to fl,h culture, the supply
of the better clatsets of .food &Nes is in-
creasing to a very-encouraging extent.

THE ,New York State Legislature has
at length hit upon a resource for Suite re-,
venue which is likely to proe extremely
valuable. It is to levy a tax of one mill
ill on crefy share of stock bought or sold
at the .New.Yoik , Stock Exchange. We.
pwiurne, of course, that the same tax

iil be operative upon the stores bought
and told it the• Mining Exchange. The
calculation is that a tax i.fone mill on the
oneratkns would_ produce an annual re
*nue of fr,,000,009.

`"A con( of the Bible was on 'Thursday
.(iisposed of at a New :York sale for the
sum of eight thousand dollars. It was an
eXah ple of the famous GUTTENBP.II6 edi-
tion, and in a faiily good state of preset.-

- vat ion. The amount named seems a high
pr ice to pay for a bOolc, and yet it is leis
than.the-voliime in question was expected
to realise. Not long a copy from the
same press was sold in London for More

1 I.au fifteen thousand dollars. -

As pram was issued by Postmaster
General J.knEs Thursday, to take effect.
on; the first day of May next,_ which will
teolganize the entire railway mail service
ofithe department. The reed of a rem.=
ganization of this branch--ot the service
wasbrought. to the attention of Postinas-
__

ter- General JAMES soon after be took
charge of the department, and the plan
to increase. the -efficiency of the service,
which is embodied in the order, ju4
ed, was submit-tea to him. and received
his prompt endorsement.

.4i,unt:Tsur Kinnwoon-has :made his
selections from thenumerous applications
Which were filed at the Interior Depart-
ment for the new positions created tithe
last t'ongress in the- Pension Oftice. Oi
the new appointments, eight are to be ex-
.oininers, at a salary of $2,000 per annum,
and the remainder, about 125 in number,
are for positions as clerks, copyists and
Inesser,-at----Salaripm-ranging from $720
1,1 >0 per annum. The list blfo7S that
selections have been made from among
natives of nearly every 'Mate •in the
Union. -

TIM Secretary of War, it is said, pro-
poses to order tiiat atliuvrs who get .ait-

ig.l)MClltti to- agreeable duty in cities,
shall, after a specified number of years,
be tinned out of their soft }dimes acdlent
to thelroutier ; while 'their brother offi-
cers, who have endured- for years the
hardships of Indian campaikning and the
inunotony Of distant . gatrison life, will be
s•nsj*loped on a tour of civil service in civ-
ilized regions, This •twill, if determined
iipon,-eicats a _flutter among those who
have been holiing comfortable positions
for the past tenOr twely' years.

T RAT Postmaster General JAttEs is the
tightman in the right place, no one
familiar with his efforts to improve the
~ervice will doubt. His designs for the

'establishment of postal t...Avings hankie
the plans for which. are being prepared,
should ceceive the promptsupport of Conk
gress, a'a they would supply a Want long

-telt' sections of the country, and
particutarly at points remote from the
liiigertimns and cities. lie has made
himself perfectly familiar with.the necesi-
ties of the' people, and will no doubt ar-
range.a scheme which will be perfectly
satisfactory.

'fns Tennessee Legislature in its bud-
(len and violent access of honesty has
passed a hill refunding the repudiated
debt of the extinct municipality of-,Mem-
phis at a discount of 66i pnr' cent. It
proposes, in other- words, to pay 33irents on-the- dollar; and to allow four per
cent. interest upri the sum ainsreorgin-
iml. ilayincwell-nighgiven up hope of
ever getting their own, the ireditore of
Memphis will probably be disposed tore=
Kurd this arrangement as very much bet-
ter than nothing.- And yet the propos,_
tion is one thaVdoes little credit tqibe
State that makes it. •

Tun public authorities- in Hancock
county, Virginia,. have a peculiar way of
ridding themselves of -the pauper's for
whose maintenance they are responsible.
They have ipt auction after the fashion of
ante-beUum days. which isheld at stated
intervals, and at ;which the said paupers
are knocked down, not to the highest but
to the lowest bidder,, 'to be held in servi-
tude by the successful man for the period
of oneyear. The object of the hiddihg-,s to determine what pries alkali be paid
by the state for the ratNrs glisptised of.

Of,. a man who is able-bodied will
be taken at a low Apue, be
necessaryto pay a goodiOund sum to •
a feeble 'old woman oat of the way. The
system described has its convezdsocco,'
but it is not one which American citizens
will generally approve.

DAVIti B. PARKER, Chief ofPost-011ice
Inspectois„. LA.ltus Hartarsos, Post-
Office Inspector, J. itADIDON Davis, Chief
Clerk to the Third 4Jaistant Postmaster-
General, have been appo' .. •..

muter-General James u a commission to
make a thorough investigation of the or-
gao;:. stion of the clerical tome of the &-

par:incur, taking each buxom consecu-
tively and examining the books, records
and duties 'performed by each person- em-
ployed, conferring for information with
the chiefs of bureaus, who will, however,
bc cutmilied by the Postmaster-General
on the mibjeet.

itIANv metropolitan newspapers arede-
voting c ,lumns of space in describing a
plojecti (I air line railroad from New
York to Chicago on the forty-firstdegree.
English capitalists are to furnish the lu-
cre, and the distance between the twii
cities is to be shorter by 185 miles than
any other rodte. The engineers are in-
structed to avoid grades and curves,. and
build a line that will be not only straight
but level. The bridge over the Alleghe
uy river is to be 400 feet high,: which
would be the highest bridge in America.
Work has already commenced—on paper.

Wtti IA: people in this part of the coun-
try are enjoying the first blush of spring.
the telegraph tells us that they are still
digging railroad trains out of the snow.
batiks in 'some of the Western States. It
is pretty late in the season to bo, doing
anything like that, 'hut the winter has
gone over into spring to a disagreeable
and unusual extent in nearly every, part
of the country and everything is late. It
is now, however, not too much to hope
that we are fairly entered upon spring,
with all that itimplies. In anotherweek
Easter will have been reached, and. Eas-
ter brings a hundred brilliant things in
token of the new season.

TUE FIGHT IN THE SENATE

Evel-y 'attempt to belittle the con-
flict in the Senate will fail, and who-I
ever!_ undertakes to measure it as

•

ordinary political conflicts are 'mess-
urel will find his yardstick inappli:
cable. To the man who burrows
between the scarf skin and true skin
of things, and who mistakes the
supertiees for the cubic contents of
things—to such a person the Senate
deadloek -,irciliab)y‘• appears a petty
squabble for ralhol• positions. But
the objcet of the;struggle is majority
rule, while the incident is the re-Or-
ganisationofthe Senate pflices. There
are men who can see :that it is dis-
graceful for the Republiean.Senators
io,insist on dispensingthe patronage
of the Senate,_ but who cannot see
that it. is equally disgraceful for
Demoeratie Senators to insist on
enjoying that patronage. This writ-
ing is not addressed to such persons.
It, is intended. for.men who. erijoy the
blessing of two eyes, and a just com,

prehension of matters in their true
•

relations..
The fountlatiiM principle of our

system is rule .by the majority. It
does not matter whether it be a ma-
jority of one o.- a majority of a mil-
lion: The principle 'does not admit
of a•sliding scale. • A majority is a
majority, and it cannot be more than
a majority under any circumstances.
Nor can: it beCome• less than that by
any possible. rule of mimputation.
The Republicans, having a majority
in the Senate. at once -reorganized
the committt es. Ti.e Democratitati-
jected to that, c4n, but not so stren-
uously as to. delay business.. It was
only when the . Republican majority
went still turthe'r, u it was bound to
do, propOsed to elect ()Bleep- in,
harmony .with the party in political
sentiment. th it the Penmen:We ini-

•nority resolved to risist 'majority
rule to tbe'bitter end.

Why do the' Timm:rats resist the
election ofRepublican officers Y. They
had conccded dieorganizltion oUthe
Senate Committees in the interest of
the majority. They .re -cognized the

"I •

right of the!majority to control leg-
islation when-they did that'.' Then
why do they, resist the full admission•
of that right? Can any candid per-
son doubt why •they resist?. Is it
not because the patronage of the
Senate involve4.:: the disbursement of,
a good many thousand dollars, which
cash the Democrats desire to go, into
the pockets of their party Iriends?.
Does even the most case hardened
Democrat doubt 'that this' is the true
reason for 'the action of Democratic
Senators? If the - Democrats had
even a majority-of one, and the Sen-
ate officers Republicans, does any-
body suppose that ',they would not,
insist on putting outthe Republicans.
and putting in Democrats?: The
action of the Democrats two yearif
ago is a sufficient answer to that
question. They did reorganigthe
Senate office then,• and they hid the
Undoubted right to do it. They die-missed trawl soldiers and filled their
places„, with Copperheads and bum-
mers. They made the son of a .Sen-
ator who was expelled from the Sen-
ate for treasonable acts in 1861 their
Sergeant-,at-Arms. They brought
forward men totally unfit for re;
sponsible pksitions and put them in
the 'places of men of probity andilarge experience. They had their
own way, and though it was not a
way to boast of they had it by un-
doubted right, as the niajority.party
in the Senate. The Republicans now
propose to put back the old and ex-
perienced persons thrOst out by the
Democrats two years ago, a proposi-
tionin the line of 'progress, -and an
act which should ,be commended by
every friend '-of efficient public ser-
vice. It is time to put an end to the
bungling which has cursed the Senate
offices for the last .tso years.

It is complained that the Republi-
cans have got a majority through the
treachery Of Manose, a Dettiocrat.
That, do".ltot alter t 4

But it is sot true. 'Masoninis not
electedby theDentOcestsof Virginia,I
but in spiteof them. Hs was elect;
ed as the fix WUllourlSMismi, sad.he:''
was expectedta- voter bidePendentil
of caucus dictation. TheDemocrats'

I -

bad na claimsupon That lia
was a Democrat, or that he is a
Democrat, is ofno moment whatever.
He proposes to fight a tskd South,
.11 the Republicans am bound
assist him. It is a good - cause, and.
Mr. MAnnsa's views of Virginia poi.
itics bar o besring ul!on the mat!

Idiatmter. ie-rit —ti-o more a repudiator
than theinen Who assail hicU. The
Readjusten, of whom heisthe lead-
er, are just as honest as the Funders
whom he- opposes. The difference
between them is that the Funders
refuse to pay either. prbacipil Orin-
terest of the debt of 'Virginia, and
the Readjusters proposer to pay two
thirds of the principal and the inter-
est as it falls due. Neither is right
him the Republican standpoint, but
the honesty belongs to the Readjkis-
ters, not to the Funders The Sen-
ate will not funk 'or readjust thedebt
of Virgibis. It proposes to help
MAuosz break up the solid South.
That'is right. Every good citizen
could encourage the Republican Sen-
ators to go on and break down false
counting and corruption of the ballot
in the Smith. -The coubtry is with
them.

FULLER details of the earthquake at
Scio, or Chios, on April 3d, indicate that
the magnitude of the disaster was under-
estimated instead of-exaggerated, and it
will take its phtee in history, along with
the great convulsions of like. character at
Lisbon and Calabria in the last century.
The estimate of killed and wounded has
risen from 3,000, the number stated in the
first accounts„ to 15,00Q, ind'it is report-
ed that 80,000 people on the island are
Homeless and without food. The suffer-
,

:ing, present and 'prospective, ao far ex-
ceeds the means at hand for its -relief that
the world at large is appealed to for help
iii„thE direful exigency.

THE following synopsis 'of a law just
passed by the Legislature,, will be of in-
terest to landlords iu thii.couuty :

" Virg

after the passage of this act proprietors
of hotels, boarding and lodging houses,
in addition to the remedifs now provided
by law, shall have the. right to atta
wages duo ofowing to such perSons
may be indeb''.ed to them for lxxirding not
exceeding the amount of four weeks, and
any sum so due may be attached, and
shall not be paid to. the defendant until
the judgment so had for such amount
as may be due upon such attachment shall
be satisfied, and justices- of 'the peace
shall have jurisdiction of attachment in
alleases for such purposes."

THE New York..7'ribunt his been pub-
fishing private memoirs of the' rebellion, '
withered trim the papers of: participants
on the rebel side. Wednesday of last
'week the report of JAMES I'. Howolfs to
JUDAH' P. 13ExJAHas, Confederate Secre-
tail, of State, dated November:Rl, 1864,
was published. It relates to the efforts
Made to cripple die Union cause by keep-
ing up a fire .in -,ilia • rear, theietnbers of
which were to be fanned from Canada..
Rothman reports that be held consnlta-.
tions in Canada with Judge JERE. BEscr.
and CHAntrs R. BucetiEEw of Pennsyl-
.vania ; BEN WOOD anifl.F.mit Montoya,
of New York; M'LEAN; of the Cincinnati
inquirer, and others ; and received mes-
sages ofsympathy from thetitow Senators
Voon.HEEs and PENDLETON. This infor-
mation affords . more. evidence -of how
loyal to the Government in its dark days
were.the men who aro) now bellowing for
constitutional Government and denounc-
ing., the Republican party's course and
purposes.

STATE NEWS.
•-•c—Subscriptions are being taken• up in

Bradford for the erection of a homo3o-
pathic hospital near that place.

•

—Lafayette College opened on Thurs-
day, and the new hall of the Washington
Literary. Society was dedicated in the
evening.

. --Colonel.W. W. Brown died at Miles-
burg, Centre elunty, last week of starva-
tion. He was unable to' retain anything
on his stomach. -

—Thiring a quarrel near Brunerville,
Berke county, On Tuesday, 'Henry Risser,
aged 14 yew's, stabbed and killed his
brother Amos, aged 21 years].

—The West •Chester Village Record
says that Maris Raymond, colored, died
in Pocopson township, 'Chester county,
on Tuesday last, aged 105 years.'

,

,

,Parties are searching for gold near
Newoomerstown, Mercer county, that is
supposed to have been buried there- by.
the French on their retreat from. Pitts.
burg.

—The Cambrialron Corot-- are,

about to erect a large number of
for the accommodation of their workmen.
They already own about 700, but the
number is not -snfliCient for the large
force they, employ.

—A writer from the oil regions sari the
situation is glocimy, and givesthese figurer;
to show it: Stock, on hand, 22,000,000
barrels ; dailyproduction, 70,00 barrels;
daily consumption, 50,000 barrels, and
1000 wells are drilling and in process of
construction.

-An old gentleman in. Conshohocken,
who has always kali compelled to earn
his bread by the, sweat of his brow, -has
recently fallen heir to the snug little for-
tune ofsloo,000 by the death of a wealthy
iincle in New York, and is elated with
the prospect of ending his days in ease
and comfort.

—The oil men in the vicinity ofBanton
arepuzzled over a ne'w well which recent-
ly began to flow at that place. The pro-
duction ita black oil bearing a elose-re7semblenee to coal tar, and it emitsa dense
black smoke when burned. It isentirely
different fromanything ever piodnced by
the well in the neighborhood, and its
value hasnot been ascertained.

—The officers of the Delaware, Lacks-
wahna and Western Railroad at Scranton
are in a dilemma. A tew evenings aim,
while the sweepers were-clearing out a
parkir air attached to a train which had
just arrived at Iloptiottom, a-basket was
found contaiiing_a baby abouttwo days
old. Theis was nothing to Wilk:ate its
identitY and an owner is great)l desired.

—The passengers on the 0 B. and W.
. It. were WitaCallea of a novel sight a.

few days ago. Asthe train -was nearing
Bradford a cow was dbloovered on the
track,. and on account of the deepsnow
on either side refused to get off. The
train was shopped, and the cooductor.and
brakeman seized the 'refractory-beist by
tbehomaand till and heleterasideuntil
tlfs traiibad rimed, ti

HARRimmto'ivrmi
'PawceiTheadal.al llll22**Tax•

Haltlmmo, Alta. r3ol.—Tkeigligforthil Homo to' thOitroilnit of MOn-
ta, lab did -swot -amount to

rtsults.midi in tbo'inlyttlpiseticil ln.

flot4 foron ibeigoisi nuO is socomplisbad
isass* bigbtsessious, 2theY Insight as
well be abauiloned. Qu thin evening two.
bills were passed second reading, which

Ybe noticed, one-auPl4es.mentarr to`th..
comrdtm school - law, allowing cities find
borongkhaving tire thousand inhabitants
to hare a ‘inperintendent, etc.,,tint other
to prevent.fnmds In the primacy elections
of the Democratic party in Westmoreland
county.

The idea of preventing fraud , in West,
mordant'', or any other county, by an of.. .

dinary legislative enactrttent, will strike
the average .mind as a joke of rather
huge proportions. After the introduction
of several' bills, the offeritg of a resolu-
tion commendatory of a, Philadelphia
lady school-teacher, and .a series of ieso-
lutioss congratulatineGeneral Mahone,
the-Iformer of which was not received,
and-the latter subsequently withdrawn,
the House adjourned. Immediatelyawn
adjournment, David IL Lane, of Phil,-
delphia,`- addressed the members of the
House, giving'reasons why thftßenorder
repeal bills should not be passed,"the use
of the hall havingPreviously been granted
him for that rupees.. .

the Monday evening session of the
Senate, bills on first reading only were
considered, when the following arnag
others, were thus disposed of :

House bill to relieve building and ioan
associations from tatation.

Senate ,bill fixing the salaries of_ mem-
bers of the Legislature at $l,OOO for a
regular session of 100 days. $l,-.Wfor
regular session exceeding. 100 days, and
$l,OOOfor a called session.

Senate bill providing for the removal of
insane persons froth hospitals injiired by
fire.

The first business of any- importance
attracting attention in the House Tueir
day ramming, the 15th inst., was the COD-
sideration of a resolution for the adjimin-
meat eine die of the Legislature on "April
22, After several members had : spoke
their little piece the resolution Was re-
ferred to the Ways and Moans Conlinittei,
by a vote of yeas 143, nays 17.

The liquor men and their, friends-1614
House, it appears, bad determined,' after
their defeat of last week, to make an-
other effort for cheap licenseil/2 as wellies
cheaper whiskey, and to Oil; end Mr.
Graham, of Philadelphia, cattle to the
front on Tueielay morning, and -Moved
to reconsider the veto by which the House
hill relating to Allegheny county was in-
definitely postponed. Agreed to. Yeas,
01; nays, 62. •

Mr. Wolfe moved that the motion to
indefinitely postpone be laid on the table.
The question then' arose' as to whether
this last motion would include the bill
and thus defeat it.

Mr. Wolfe and M Ruddiman insisted
• such would be the effect of the mo-

tion. Messrs. Flinn and Finance took
the oppos.te ground. The slieakei de-
cided that the motion did"not include t:.e
bill. Mr. Wolfe then withdrew his mo-
tion and moved to day the whole matter
on.the table. A vote was taken on this
and resulted—yeas, 61; nays, 88. Mr.
Flinn then moved to pistpone the bill for
the present, which was agreed to.

Thebill to pnivide, for the regulation
and goveniment of elevated railway com-
panies in cities of the second and third
classes, (Pittsburg and-Alleglieny,) was'
then taken up as the Bocci:A order, and,
after some discussion, passed' finally—-
yeas, 124 ; nays, 23, The hill creating a
loan for the redemption of maturing
bonds of the Commonivealtb was 'also
passed finally. -

The house convened in afternoon sect-
Bien on Tuesdai at 2:30 o'clock, that
hour being set for the especial considera-
tion of House bills 274 and 275, relating
to the Philadelphia Recorder's office.
No. 274, "An act repealing au act en-
titled arkuct to define the tekno of office,
and enla'lge the , duties of recorders of
citiesof • the first clam," was head, and
the yeas and nays being called it passed
finally by a vote of 122 yeas to 33 nays.

Bill No. 275, an act to. enlarge the du-
ties and powers of treasurers oteities of
the first class was next called, this being
the remaining rec,oqier bill. After a
?protracted' and •somewhat excited'
wranglewrangle over some alterations which had
been made in the bill by Ilepresentiye
McKee subsequent to its having been re- 11
ported from committee, it was passed
finally. Yeas, 145 ; nays 28. This is a•
reform Legislature , and ilon't appear to:

carp much whether bills it passes are in
accord with the Constitution or not. Only
the other day . a Philadelphia bill passed
duringthe present session was pronounced
unconstitutional by 'one of the learned
Judges of that'city, and it is possible that
one or both of their last acts may meet
the same fate, if they shall come before
the Courts.' '

The remainder of the afternoon session
was passed considering the bill granting
pensions to. Mexican veteran's, and•their
widows and orphans: The bill was amend-
ed so as to exclude veterans who haveserved in the civil service of confederacy
and then pa and third "reading.

The House -met at 7:30 p. m. for the
consideration on Iltird_reading of the bill
proposing an amendment to the constitu-
tion prohibiting the -manufacture and sale
of, intoxicating liquors exceptfor mechan-
ical medidinal and scientific purposes.

Mr. Town submitted an amendment;
that the words "mechanical, :medicinal
and scientific purposes ! ' be taken out.
Not agreed to, yeas 49,:nays 117.

The bill was then passed finally by,the
following vote : Years'lo9, nays 59.

In the Senate, on Tuesday mornig, the
sth inst., among the bills reported affirm-atively from nommittee, was an • act to
create a superior court of five Judges.

The special Order Was tire consideration
on final passage of the bill to escheat to
thecommonwealth the telegraph lines and
property of telegraph corporations, asso-
ciations and companies which violate the
provisions of the constitution,prohibiting
the consolidation with or the holding of a
controlling interest in the.stock or bonds
of. a competing line of telegraph or the
acquisition by purchase qr otherwise of
any other competing line of telegraph.

The discussion on the bill was both ex-
haustive and interesting, continuing until
within a few minutes of the hour of art
journment. During the debate Senator
Davies took a prominent part, making a
clear, logical,and convinchrgargument in
favor of the passage of the bill, handling
thesubject most ably; while dealingJay
Gould and his fellow-monopolists many a
hard blow.: The Senotor -from Bradford
always commands the attention and re-
spect of his brother Senators, who are at
all times convinced of his entire sincerity.
': The bill passed finally, yeas 27,.nays
and-was sent to the House for concur-
rence.

Thiti bill to permit defendants, their
himbinds and wives to testify in criminal
cases was considered on final passage and
defeated, lacking one of a constitutional
majority.

The Senate held AU afternoon session,
commencing at 3 o'clock when the bill to
empower the court of Dauphincounty to
issue a.mandainue. on state officers was
=Seeded on second reading toconfer. this.
jurisdiction on all courts in the state. The
'amendment'was made after Mr.Laird bad
indicated that the bill was nnoonetitution-
al in itsoriginal Shape. .

The bill fixinkthe salary of legislators
was amended- on Second reading mater-
ially. It now provides that • members
shall receive $l,OOO for eachregular ses-
siou without regard to its length ; .$l,OOOl
for a. special session to consider specified'

legislation and $2OO when called together
to elect a United States Senator. '
tliestrly three hours were devoted tothe

consideration On third reading of the hill
tosecure to operatives and laborers'en-
gaged in and about coal mines, manufac-
tories of iron and steel and all other man-
ufactories, thekpayment of their wages at
regular intervals and in lawful money of
the United States.

After remarks by Messrs. Schnetterly,
Parker. Core, ,Lawrence,Kauffman, New-
myer; Norris and Hall the bill was agreed
to in committee'-of -the whole:

_, A. 'large
-number ofamendments wettmadeto-the
bil4 which nowpievidis for'-tile payment
of operatives and laborers even thin"days in lawful money and strikes out the
insprisonmentfesture applying to o*ners
ofstores who chaff the employes more I
than edbei people. A fine of 11100 is pm-
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video;
the
the ti4t4"14
tesde,

In 4.6th
portealAldr
proposed

to all.
Mr. Flinn called 'up.the bill extending

-the license law .of ..11_7k.s.to 4441beet
County. _

3lr. Flinn then:amended the bp, mil-
-1stitutieg the net °J1875-I'ldt arepealing,
!clause to apply to the act.Of 1872.

- Mr. Lowing farther amended that no
license be granted unless the application
was signed byoktaajitritykif the vote* of
the ward'in which the application is

The Bpeaker submitted the point of or-
der to the House. The yeas and

,

nays
were called and it was not sustained—-
yeas, 74 ; nays, 86.

The question. then reamed on Mr.
lowing's amendment. Mr:, Lowing at-
tempted: to defend the amendment when
Mr. McCaebran called the previous ques-
tion and was properly seconded. The
yeas and nays were called on the amend:
pent and it was voted down, yeas, 52;
nays, 113. The yeas and hays were then
called on Mr. Flinues amendment, which
comprised the whole bill, • and. the vote
stoodyeas, 87 ; aays, 83. On the passage
of the bin on second reading theleas.and
nays were called and resulted as follows :

Yeas, 88 ; nays, 84.,
The temperance people are not at all

discouraged at this apparent vichiry of
the advocates-of cheap rum, andexpress
themselves-cordidenily to the effect .that
it will he impossible to akenre for this
bill thet necessary constitutional. vote—-_

At the afternoon session of the : louse
on Wednesday, the bill relating to insur-
ance companies doing Inisiness in the
Commonwealth, was passed second read-
ing. 'The - bill . provided originally that
any mutual insuninee companyrefusing or
neglecting to pay losses more than time
months after jtidgmeutiradbeen entered,
should be declared insolvent. The bill.
Was amended so as to strike out the word
"mutual" and make the bill apply toall
ipsuraltee companies. -

A number of ether bills were disposed
of on second reading, after. discussion,
when the Reuse adjounusi. .

In thoSenate, 'au Wednesday reenling,
the 6tli - instant, the bill ' proposing an
amendinent to the Constitution to change
the manner of apportiening the State for
mernWeof the Legislature was reportedfavorably. -This bill reduces theeepre-
sentativee of thelloese to one hundred
and fifty members, which, in the Opinion_
of many very good people is still fifty
more than is either useful or ornamental;

The following bills passed finally : •
• House bill relating to tie collection of

tax in boroughs. g •
Senate bill to regulate priority of liens

as betsiteen advance money, mo gages
and mechanics' liens.

Senate hill regulating life iusurn com-
paniee doing business in this State, pro-
viding 4iir -the non-forfeiture of policies
after three payment* have been made.

'Senate bill regulating the payntent of
costs on appeal* from justices of the
peace.

The salary bill, en third reading, was
next taken up and occuplou nearly all the
time lemainiug of the session, .offeting
and, discussing amendments, .&trine
which many things wore said and done
thatSenators will be ashamed of, when '
the prOceetlingis appear in full in the Re-
cord. ~,The bill as it passed the Senate
finally, and was sent to the House forconcurrence, only provides for a salary of
;I,ooqfor.a special session, and-$2OO for
a special session called. for the election of
a United States Senator. The portion of
the bill relating to ;1,000 for ti regular
session, as it passed second reading, was
strichen out, for the reason that this was
the amount now provided by law.

Senate bill to present the-use of provis-
,' ions. or deleterious drugs, Ate., in the
Ibrewing ofale, etc:, and the distillation
of liquors, was also passed finally. •

In pursuance of a call issued in the
-morning, a caucus of Republican mem-,
bets of theLegislature was held in the
State Library, between two and three
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon. About
one Inindred and twenty • Represenatives

Senators were piestait. After the
meeting, was called to Ordk.by Chairman
McNeill, Senator Cociper, of. Delaware,
effete the fUllowing resolution :

bßesolced, That the-Legislature of Penn-
sylvania regards with approval the atti-
tude taken t y the Republican' members
of the Liiited States Senate in insisting
upon the right of the majority. to control
the organizationof that body, and hopes
that tholunanitnity which has : thus far
chafacterized their proceedings will 'be
maintained.

Mr. Wolfe said he was opposed to tak-
ing any action that may be misconstrued.
He, for one, could not appi ore-ofany en-
dorsetneutlof this character. If. the reso-
lution is adopted, and is binding, Mr. '
Wolfe bindle would withdraw; and will
not only not atipport the resolution on the
floor of the House, but when it comes up
he will offer the following substitute

"Resolreit, That in the interest of fair
play and harmony in the Republican par-
ty, our Senate's be instructedto.use their
most earnest endeavors to secure the
prompt, confi rmation of all worthy nomi-
nationgyseut in by the President to the
Senate-,*irrespective of the peponal or po-
litical relations in the party of the nomi-
nees to any particular Senator or Sena-
tors."

After remarks Senator Ccioper and
Mr. Myers, of Venaugo, Senator Davies
took the floor, and in a calm, clear and ,logical manner advocated the passage of
the.resolution. Fe hoped for Republican
unity on this' subject._ _The Repuhlicans
of Pennsylvania should sustain and 'up- I
hold the Republican United States Sena-

, 1
tors and say : ".Well done, good and
faithful -servants, let the majority rule." IThis is an organizedeffort to break down
the Solid South,. To break what patriot- 1 -
is men—Democrats as .welt as ltepubli-
ca--nsfeared Dr years. Let us give thernll
a helping hand. ShalLwe show Rill and ILamaand others of that ilk that we do !r
not endorse our own leaders? . -No It is
an act of good party policy to support Iand pass this resolution. The Senator's I
remarks was greeted with applause.

The resolution was stain read, and alhearty Faye" went up , when the ques-
tion was put. Two VOiCda in the outskirts
of the caucus votedno, but their names
could not be ascertained.

The caucus then, adjourned to meet- at
the call of the chairman. Senator Cooper
announced that he Would introduce a con-
current resolution in the' Senate to-mor-
it* morning, embodying the resolution Ipassed by the caucus.

The session of the House, on-Thursday
morning,. the 7th -instant, was devoted
wholly to the consideration, on second
and third leading, of pension and appro-
priation bills, while that of the afternoon
was,entirely consumed in discussing the
concurred resolution, which had come 1eve-rfrom the Senate,-instructing the Re-
publican United States !Senators, in she
attitude assumed by them on the question!of the organization of that. body.., Wolfe
offered a milk and water substitute,
amounting to nothing, which be reported
in, a speech, loudly applauded by the
Demi::wer-tt Amid considerable excite-
ment, under the optyations-the questions
Which extended thosession tfutil after 5 Io'clock, the hourof adjournment, Wolfe's
substitute was voted down, yeas,
nays. 97. -

The original resolution was adopted by 1a vote of 100 yeas to2nays. I -

Messrs. Law' and. Lowing meted -nay.
The Democrats did not vote. Adjourned.

In the Senate, on Thursday morning,
the 7th instantooncinfr the bills reported
favorably_ from committee, were the fol- '
!erring

Rouse bill proposing an amendment to
the Constitution prohibiting . the *anti-facture and sale of intoxicating liquors.

Route bill providing forthe tedeinption
of $10,000,000of the State loan at four
per cent.

Senate bill to proteet the secretary of
the ballot:

Mr. Cooper, Republican, introduced
the following :

Resolved, (if the Reuse Amens), That
the Legislature of -Pennsylvania regards
with approval the attitude taken by the
Republican membersof the United States
Senate hilesisting upon the'right of die
majority to control the organiaatitat' of
that body, and hopes that the ittninimity
which has thus far eharietesfeed their
proceedings- will be maintained.-;-, -

Mr. ordee,,,Democrat,..offeeedGthe fol-
lowing as aproviso's ;

„ .
'

-

That nothing contained in the resolu-
tioe shall be constassed to kWh's' or ap.

ipationiiithecorrupt bar..
othlin,I 7 ,
th°

•
-

0.k.-1 .11100145$ 1'
A ilicm, ies tthiStwah*moor. nuniher of

nak
and other spretglinw who

s galleries. Wolfe Iteenpisd a
diately in the rellvlit.tbo'llast

of 13enator-Davies, and was au attentive
1 netexpecting get Aomo_sVnisgbi
in bis Peculiar views;but was aisappoint-

,The-diseussion tools ;up neatly the
1- wholeruining. Doting its progressSen-
ator Davies said : , .

`The party I belongto favors free dis-
cussion and rdways wins when it has it.
Lain in Omit of the:reeolution becrunie it
contains a principle-aft concede,' namely,.
the right of the uusjoritrtorule. . On the;
organitation of the committeesDavid Da.;
via voted-with-the' Democrats,- and. then
Davis announced he would vote with the
Republicans on the re-organization -and
for new Officers, and thus the ReVubli-
cans have a majority without Mahone.
Their attitude is revolutionary. if the
Octuocrate desire to make Mahone ostra-
cised by the ruling else/tea of the South
they have a right to do so, but 'not at the
expense of the Nation. lam against the
amendment, because it excites a corrupt {
bargain, of which 'they have_no__knowl
'edge. Mahone has denied it, and no one,
not even Hill or' amar,.has asserted it iii
the Senate, ' extsrpt Voorhees, and he
wanted to withdraw it as soon as be made
it. This light is made to break down
Mahone and bili thirty thousand people in
Virginia, and because they see the Solid
South melting away, because if the out.
venial principles of the Republican party
become prevalent in the South, their the
entering wedge will be entered in the Sol-
id South. It is the abandonment of Cal:,
Noun's State* rights doctrines, and we will:
then beable to gal:fovea South, and dia.
cuss the principles of the party there, and
then we will be able t..) whip you there as

I we do here. . • •
• After some further debate a vote was

taken on the amendment' of Senator Go-r- '
doe, when 'it wait defeated, yeas, 13';nays, 28.' Several dilatory motions were
then made and voted-down, when the ori-
ginal resolution -was adopted; . yeas 28 ;

nays, l3; Senator Davies voting with the
Majority both times. Two local bills for.
Pittsburgh were then passed filially, when
thesenate adjourned. A brief afternoon 1se non was also held, but no business of '
inapartance was diapUsed of. • • '

The two hours' Session 'of the House,
on Friday morning, the Bth instant, did
not amount to much, except in the way
of circus performance, and_for that it was
bard to beat. • The regular order of busi-
ness was superided,, immediatelyafter the
journal reading was over, and that was
the start of a free for all taw between the
amber, almost all of whom had hralbills which they wished to- have passed.
Four or live of this character were put
through, wheti the confusion and row be-
came sodistracting that the action sds-
pendinglhe rules had to be reconsidered,-
and the Speaker, with the aid of the Ser-
geant-at-Aarms, secured something like
order, but no busiiiestiof importance was
transacted. At I'2 o'clock the House ad-
journed until Monday evening.. -

•

1 Id the Senate. ofi Friday, the joint res.:I •(dation prripostm: an amendment to tee
Constitution for the suppression of the ii-

_quer traffic, reported affirmatively the
itay before, was referred hackle the Com-
mittee en Constitutional Reform; at the
request of t3enatorLavirene, for the pur
pose of hearing certain interested parties.
Two or three bills, 'with general-titles,
but designed to have local application,
were then pasted finally, when the Sen-
ate at 11a5, ddjourned until Monday ex..
eing at 8 o'clock.tAs an item of interest-to the readers of
the REPORTER, it is proper to note here
thattheir talented and haudsome-Repre-
sentative in Una liouse;s Mr. Hillis, is
quite a favorite amongtheltterary people
of the Capitol City. On looking over the
columns of the Harrisburg Indfpe.udent,.
I notice that the member from Bradford,
Hon. E. L. Hillis, gave a 'reading in the
M. E. Chapel, on the evening of tbe „ritb
histant,-for the benefit of an invalidiv a
former resident of Bradford. The Ude-

' pendefit •says :
" Hon. .E. L. Hillis; a

member of the present Legislature, was
presented to the andienCe. His readings
were of the finest character, -and kept the
audience in a tsintinual state of hilarity ;
round afterround of applause:following
each rendition." • ,

The members of-the Ileac who were
able to be present, all express `themselves
es very highly 'pleased with the entertain-
ment, and have signified their earnest de-
sire to haveltr, Ilillisrepeat'the reading
in the Hall of the - House some evening
soon, sohat all the- Senators and Repre-" sentativ ts may be afforded an opportuni-tyi toenj y thaNulela literary treat.

CUSSEWAGO.

4:Theistearnahip Scythia which arrived
at New York Thursday brought-41,65:1,-
000 in specie>

. —Four .eontriet* Thursday attempted
to iiicare fr9m the Penitentiary at Jack-
son; Mich.;,-when one of there, named
Lynch, eras shot and killed: ttid tfiVi?thers-
wore subdued afterla desperate fight.-

—Lafayette F.. Beach,- once a'Wealthy
southernor, bat latterly a salesman in
New York, .was,found dead in hiS bed at
the Tremont House Thursday: : Ile was
addicted to_Alie ttse of opium,, and iris
supposed h%died. from au overdose.

=The Connecticut House of Represen-
tatives Thursday passed a bill redistrict-
ing the. State, making twenty four instead
of twenty-one Senatorial districts. The
Senate reconsidered. and killed the -law
classifying. cider with intoaicatine drinks.
in regulating liquor sales. '

—The joint committee appointed by
the Tennessee, Legislature to investigate
bribery and 'corruption reported that
whilo the evidence does not sustain the
charges of bribery, it does discloie the
fact thai_Awo members iDavis
and Plummer) were guilty of' conduct
fearfully at variance with good.. Morals
and the rules Ofc proprietY.

.1. Vey; jiberitstments‘. •
•

-

I)AILROAD MEETING!
To be held at the Court: Ifause„ori Wed.

uesday, Anvil 20, 1831,- at I o'clock p. In. Ali per-
sons interested In the contemplated Railroad lead-
lag from Binghamton, N. T., to Canton, Ps„ are
most earnestly requested to be present at this
meeting. We feet that-the time has now Come to
takelmmedinte and tamest adios" lo regard to
the building of said road, and for Aetising the
ways and means for its Immediate cons ruction..
.Planstor the immediate building of the road will
be laid before the meeting. The buslueilt interests

Towsnds Borough. and of Bradford County, as
well as lrge Interests outside of our County, are
largely Interested In this enterprise. I.et every
Otto who feels interested In this imports t subject,
give at least this' one day to its cult. eratiou.
lion. If. S. Beatty and others have bee: Invited
to attend, and will be present.

J. S. MAIJ
President of Bridford R. It. Co. 3J. A. CODDINci. Secretary.

Towanda;-I'a:. April 14,

Wll,S. A. THOMPSON,
• ATTOENtYS•AT•VAW. TOWANDA. P.OM.ce in Meteor Block, over C. T.Klrbys Drug

Store, _
All buslnestt Intrusted to their care will be

attended to promptly. Especial attention given,
toclaims against the ltntted Statesfor PENSIONS..DOUNTIM PATENTS. etc ; to collections and
to the settlement of decedent's estates.

H. Tfriompools,• •

.Apr.7lllll EDWAIID A. Triomysos
_ .

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE., ;The proprrty la Ulster formerly

ownedand oecupled by J. afercerean, consist-
ing of a house and lot w( tarn, fruit, me., suo
blacksmith shop with a ficst-classbusiness.. To a
good blacksmith this Is a most desirable opening.
Will be sold cheap,and on easy terms.- 'Callon or
address 11. C.. Hovey, Ulster. Pa.,or the under.
signed. - - •R.ll. HOVEY;

ikaym7Vab., 21, isslsm. Sayre; Ps.

WETFOR AGENTS. The greet Of the COMO!.
41EVISEDIIE W TEEITAIIIEPTistory Hort. caronsior sreltrion. -lcuport•

ant improvement*. and nevi discoveries gtveti-io
the svorbf. Immense sales.' Send isocr.:for serolle
book and agency. A. GORTON k
delptda. • . April 7-1n3.•.:

SAM: W. BUCK;
ATTORNNIAT-LAW,

'TOWANDA, PENNA
Cllll;trAt Trealurers Oincco, Id Catkrt Howie.

WANTED—On a fartn at Athqns,
aman and wife by the year. Min to

do 110101111 farm work.`Wifeto take char of and
tto-Uke work at -tenant twine where ofo ther fawn
help laboarded._ ' E. E. BUCJIANAN, .;Elver Vida 4EartniNattieur,

Karen24. 18814wt. •

ekmit:

.aIIER.- . t.401.,--,t,,F,.-..E-,:-?:IPP'S"EB'..43cltO
of .sundry Witte-Xifired' ott'Ainf : elkikat

- moo neat '
_

, orC , find )lon cis
directed, I Will,' -: a,aheiat.the {term!Mtn

of

MeuseIA Tuwand ' J --,;,.•_
-

--:..

. • . Tilifitilliftldrilikriliillel.::.
att o'clock, P

''
. M464lofAßlVAlNEti**lollilrelsk`

ty, to wit: , . - !-li-,4e,:n• ...." -'1:---,;:!;;.' ' • - ',

o; 11„ Onelot;plieenrpostcoital land; 'innate**,
Albany townwhip: bounded north by lands of John
eolith and -.--;..---;• line, east by laridatlf Benjtenist
VstriDyke, south by lands ofWarren Ayers end the:
public highway. and west by the public-highway
and lands of J. M. Hatch; 'contains 40acres, more
el leAtteartylin IMptaiell.'withliatil house and'
tin orebertrot Mitt trees' thereon. Seized...and 1
taken Into ekecutlon at the sult9f, A. Z. Beal 5 .,.
min's use vs. 1.. N. Vargason;-.-- :', '. • ... 1. , ,- .; ,

No. 3. 'ALSO—Ono other lot of land. situate in.
Albanytownship, bounded as follows: Slittnnlng
at a point on the east 1 no of. the Sullivan and Ette-
and SullivanRailroad 34 feet north.of a barn owned
by the parties of the fitat part ; running thence
south 2* east along sald railroad 31 perches to X
post rorner ; thence north SO es-aethrs-posteortter-onthecastbane ofthesnuth branchofthe'rowan.
da-crick,l.l.Perchest- thence 'myth 1511 east la
Perihes urn post corner I thence testith SS* 'wept
IN, perches to a corner In the centre of the, said
creek aforesaid ; thence north 2 0 west perches
to a corner in the cc titre of the creek; them-di-South
SSG; west t perches to • the place of beginning;
contains 101,674 square feet ofHand, snore or less.
ad improved.- with I water grist mill, I carding
mach:m:4l framed drorehing bourn.. I shed and ahl
bleand few fruit trees thereon::Belzed and taken
into execution at the suit of Nteniel T. 'Pinta
vs.4.S.CamiibelL N.B.ltubler, ' 'coon nobler eta,.

No. 3. AL3o.—One otherlast 014-aud.- situate In
Athens Borouh, bounded north by lands of -Chero
terPerk, east by Mainstreet, south by bouts of P.E.
Sane. acid west by the Chemung river; contains_
n; an aere„-moreor less,all improved: with 1 ',rained

-house, I 'framed hairiond few fruit treeslhereoti.i
No. 4. ALSO—Toes defendant's undlvaed one-

half Interest In one other lot of land,. situate in

Athens Borough, bounded north by binds of Jerry
Collins, east hythe•Sesquenautia Wier; south by
laiula-of Thomas Iltetton's heirs, and west by Main
street , contal s S an acre, More or less, alt Itn.proved,with few fruit trees therten.. ' .

~

110. 6. ALTO-- One other lot of land, nittneu in
Athens township, bounded north by lands of Bow•
'man • and Splint,- east by lands of 11. si, 111liteEt..4

1 estate and Abram Hunstcker, send] by lands of
Smith and Orillin and the party:of Atte fast, and
west by- lands of James 'Wardle; contains 250
acres. more or -less, 'ab:nd 200 improved. with I
framed Winn., 2 barns and sheds attached, I -hog •
IfuSe,' I milk house and new fruit trees therein].
Seliell and taker. into execution .at the suit of
William R. Storrs vs.' C. 0 unsicker. ..

No. G..Altlo--Ohe other It4
'

ht land, situate In
Rome township, b9unded north' y lauds of Dan
Russell, east by lands of 1,. p. Prince, south. by
lauds of. Alliatula 'Rtissigi, and west by lauds of
William Conk i' contains 14 rues. mere or less.
about 7 improved, wirh i old platikhouse, 1 framed
hare, I old saw mill frame and few freletrews
thereon. Belied anti taken into execution at the
Jolt of S. N. Bronson vs. J: -M. Russell. '

•

..,,No. ;...ALSO—One other lot off land, -Moat In
Litchfield township, tlouroled Mirth by lands (
Henry Hay's and Owen Parks east by lands o
Betsey Jane Itagere, south 1:2 latols of Jatnes
Drake' and. Silas Canner, awl nest by jands of
Henry Merrills ; con tains El acres, more or less,
about 65 101proireg; with 1 framed house, I framed
barn and sheds attached, and-au orchard of fruit
trees thereon. Is&ized and takeu into execution at

Pthe suit of Sari . Eimer vs. •Jelitiltogers, jr.
.A'so at snit of same vs. saute. a.11;0 at Sul!. of
Kirby and .Cray cs.-John roger's, Jr.

No. S. ALSO—('Me nth lotlot ot land, situate in
Athens Doi ough. bounded a fellows: .All that cer-
tain wooden building or tic:ening bonsai :Attlee on
the north .tool :I.lller:street on tut No. 27 on said
street: .tall lot wing Shut 44 feet front by 221
feet dep, and being bounded 'south by !spruce
street, north by lawl of Guy Toxer,.. wesrby tire
Crosby lot, anti sire nv the Crispell let, and said
dwelling liouse.bwing to size about Isr.th feet and
,une,arol a half story high,- se vol and taken into
execution at the suit of Thompson and Kucher vs,
Yrsurk Maley. " ~,:

i `0.9. ALSO—One other lot Of land, situate In
jeltaysville Borough, bounded north by-lands of
IL P. Buck,. east andlstuttb by lands oft A. Chant-
Plou, and West trY lire public highway : Contains 1,
of an. acre, moto:o.r. less, ail improved. littigi Un-
finished trained honk thereon. seized and Wien
Ilito. execution at.thrf suit of W. I). Citattee's ten!
vs. IL W. Sliortell.-:/ . . _

NO. its. ALSO-4rue otherhot or land, sittiats Or
Diniriie tot:asstd.!): Wooled as follois: Beginning
on the public- ir.a.t.. at a stake. and stone icadlog
from the, old Turnpike road to Lyman Blackman s
.i,aw MIMS( said Black innti'd.cOriterl, running: sou*
rc.*alTL-7 petenes to the -creel:: taence b erth 11'
we-t 6 240 perches to a corner on the tank of tin:
south oribch of tile ToWandacieek; -thence smith
BV:east 7 perches to a curler.; thence south 110
east 4 2-10 pesehes to the place of beginning ; eon-
talus I,' of Su acre, moreor less, all improved. Mitts
1 fratned house thereon. Selz d.,,and taken lot.
execution at the cult of IL It. llohett, administra-
tor of Jerre Blackman, vs. Flizsb •th Gardand J.

1 W. Gold.
No; ti. ALso--One other lot of Lunt, situate in

Towanda Horoogh, Isem.led as follows : Beglutilog
at he southwest 'owner of the lot !cased by 51. e
party of fluc first part tr. Janice IcaPirinney: theince 1
along the eashrdde of Zainstreers'outlierly -100 !let;
thence along.other lands of partyof first part srlittir
51° 45' . nit about 157- feet to line ~t Barclay (

Company laird: thence north 'J.° 36' east IGO feet to° l
the .:•onth line of lot leased to Dbinney ; thence I
along llne-of said botsert lot north 51 04:: west r.Wstit
137 feet to the place of beginning; The 'place of
begluning Is '.,25 feet south of the 41..thwest corner'
of the mill lot bought of Job P. lillpy— '4e1:..!.1 anti
taken into eftecution ,at the snit ',f J. M. Ward
and E. Overton. jr., vs. Seibertliclbtosh:l -

No. 12. ALSO—One 0t1i•...r tot ofigand. situate in
If:futonBoreugh hournled_as fropoar,s; Geginoing
at the sot-at/least corner of a lot of food owned by
J. N. Seethe; thence; north 57' ." o, est 25 -feet ;

thence moth ~.3 west lit 5.12 (r ef to the toast re of
Towanda street ; thence north 7(Ouo east 137 rect.
to N. J. Phelps's lot: thence 'north afsn west.S7 feet
to said: Plielps's,tiortliwest oorso.r ; thence oath
710 west 32 lest to the; i.aid Pitelps's northeast cor-
ner; -thence north g.'4 wt'A 12a feet to a ton Ere: in
Joseph Beeman's land; thence north rcio ....est along
sold Itsetnati's smith Itne 93 feet to the it esd7fine of
land of C. A. Krise :: thence synth 21,0 west 132
feet to the place- of bginning; contains !,-, an acre:
More or less, all inlptoyed: yrlifi 1 framed ,l,e.tise
known as the CenteatHotel. 1 Warned barn, I meatmarket, 1 ice house, other restintilditigs and fen-
fruit trees the'rer.4. Etveffing• and reservingI therefrom the followitigilezeribed lot conveyed by
James Fix to it, M. Trott( :- Ittlzlntillig at the ceri=

: tie of Towanda s,,reet on their or ttwast currier of a
lot of land cecupleri and elailmd by A. .' : Merritt,
and the:tondo:nest corner of tins lot herein dtserill-
i4,l, and alto of tote Central Hotel ICA : these.' easi-
er!,-along Said -Msavatol.s a tru-e t 25 feet: thence
'smith I ,i 0 mit ;aboot 11:: fe--at I.' land of Ilcrace
Tuttle, lately eased by .1. N. Seems; then. e north
87' west 2.5 feet to land of A. L. Cramer ; tbeitee
month 1,,..° west 133 fort to the state of l•eginuorg :

-with 1 framed attire thereon. •
NIL:b. ALSO4s-Ono other lot of laid, situate In

Canton Icner.:.lllP,arnuuded as follows; Beginulug,
at the moithwest corner ut a lot - cOnveved 117 the
party of tbo first Lott in a certain deed of' . has.
Stockvreti to 44tred Pheips ; thence south S7 O 43'
west 21 k.• rods to post : thence 20 113 oast 82,rods to
the. Scull, Ilne or: a loi of Thomas ;tug Itogertcl,
Williams (sold Irriderick now decens..l. (oh betide
thetite utirilll67-5-4V-W-e -St-Til. lig. said Williams line-
12i rod to ajlioSt: thence t,oUtil 20 15' west 92 rods
to a pest the nottiwasst cornerof Ira Turpenaing's
(A (formerly);rliteneo south t.7" and 49 rods toa
of fornieq oQiierl by Thos. Walsh to a post;
hence nort .7','" ;;:eastslang saidAVaisli 12 rods to
lie twginulag ;,.o.olitains 75 acres- and .11 1, a , or

land (SquareillenStirel, More of ors!.. Being only
the one.hatf intmest or the foregolog tie.; is lostem

'conveyed. and being the same bits-reit a, eons tY,,d
. O the party of the lira part end Wm. MeNtat be
Charles Stockwell and wife,. of like r‘leseriptirst..,
and recorded ateataresaid in .1 ed book No. 12), at
page 10. etc.. and recurred in deed book Nu, 133.
at page 356. etc.; Nti improvements. • .

No. 14. A1..904.1tie Other inn of land, situate 111
Oanton Borough. bonnded 'as follows: Ito,gloulng
at the. centre-of Towanda street on tli• ::ourli;.•rtst
corner of a' Or land occripled root cialiroot by A.
.1: Merry ono the. 5cut1t.,“,,,,1 t': ner of Gar lc.i
herein scribeti, and :11S0 of IN, Central Moto 1,4,-
henreeaart,rly Wong said l',. walida strif,t 25 feet :

hence' south V.,{,* east about rt 2 fee: au loud of
'Horace Trittle.firliely ow tied by .1.K. :iconic , : thence
north -870 wesj •./.5 feet to Mort_of A. 1.. erattiner:
tlrlnce soutii"ifir,-a meat 11l leet to the pl teeof be.
ginning; Milt I'4r:silted store therm":. Seised untilWren alat&oh-befition at the snlf of JornC's F. Fox,,
ex-hull- tor. --ese-iti. A. Randall. Caroline Manley ;fad
Hadi; Hickok-. T. T. . -,

~,) ir,.....4,L50. ;_...0pe other lot of '1 and ;situate in.oierton triWnstilp, Asmaried north by lands uf
dames 11:41owe's, east-by lands of Ff. l'-. Park and
imielaei Byron, south by the palate highway, and
owes! by /sods of Widow nano., and land known as ,r lio Wilton lot : . contains tfm ores. trowesre less, .1
about so tarproved, With 1 framed home, 1 log barn, I
1 franooLgratarY and an orchard of fruit trees I
thcrenti . Seized at/t1 taken into executiOn at the
(wilt et,-J...,r,Kirby;and B. NV. Lane yo. dolor G.
, Kelly. .

No. 16.,ALSO—Oise other lot of land. situate inl
Armenia townshisbamuncted north V./ands of Ed-
mond Case, east by-lands of B. S. Te-tits. south by
lands of 11. A. Case. and litre. 1.. A. Case, and west.

- by landsof H. A. Cafe: 'Contains IS acres, tune or
less (known as the E. is. Street Jot) ; no improve_

• Inents. fielZetrand tak•n Into execution at the snit
of David Palmer's administrators vv. V.,. P: Case.

No. 17—ALSO—titre other Int of land situate In
. Litchfield township. and Jimmied a, follows: L' r.
' ginning at a-post en the north line Or a R.l of land.
lately owned Icy Constant Mathewson,Esq.; thence
along the township line between .I.:tient.anq I.ltell-
field nbrth 1.0 perches to the solithWest corner of
If. Drake's tot; thence east 100 perches along the
south line of said Drake's lot to the southwest 01

. Henry, McKinney's lot: thence south 150 porelles.

. along Meares(line of Hirans Merrill's lot to a cor-
ner: thence well 100 perches to the place of begin-
ning; containing 100 acres of land, more-or less:
about 95 acrei Improved, with 1 frame house. 2
frame barb's, other outbuthilugs and an orchard of
-fruit, trees thereon. Seized arra takert in exectl-

:non* the suit of Hannah llintlYer Irs. 11. F. Jelin-

No:lB—Attio--Otte other lot of land situate in
Towanda borough. bow tied a.s..tfolloWs; Beginning
at a point In the road leading f foal the borough of
Towanda le the Vntersection of the road leading

-from the road to the Towanda: creek road;
thence along the line of Thomas Ellirat south 631,c
degrees, west 40 pe,rebes t-t a stake nail stone cor:-
tier; thence by laud of Letlyant Chaapel aital paral-
lel with said road mentioned at the startit..g point
4 perches: thence parallel with the first:mentioned
line by land 'of said -W. Fatten 40 perches 'to the
road; thence along said road 4 perches to the place
of beginning:emit:doing 1 acre of laird strict mea-
sure all iippreirod, with I framed boost', fault Bees
and resticaildings thereon: being the same land
that was conveyed to F. It. Vincent by Wm. rat-
ton, by detrl . dated July 31. 1104, and recorded fu
the offsetfor recording deed, In Bradford county
In Deed'ifook No. 73, page iii. Seized anti taken.
in execntlbn at the 15114 of James Foster vs. F. 11.
Vincent.--4.. ,„

No. 19=4,1LSO—One other lot of rand situateiTer.-audit borough, and boundedpas lows: Nerth
by Foplirr:street, east . by Third -street, 'en the
south by property In possession of Griffis
and on the:is-est byan alley; containing about ;'ty of
anacre of tarot, more or less,, withlt brick dwell-
ing twine, 1- framed barn,idher outhuiltlings and a
few fruit trees thereon, being the-Opperty knOwn
as theDaviti Cash hontesteati. SeIVI and taken.
In execntiotiat the filth of James Wbod u*,l vs. 31. '
A. Cash, administrator of 11-. Casth': deceased; F.
A. Cash stab. d

No. 20—ALSO—One other lot of land situate in'
-Athens borough, bounded as follows: llein,g lot
No. fl In "a plot on survey, recorded ha Deed -laook
No. 14i. page 136. In the once for recording deeds
in said-county. and being a part ofa piece of land
conVeyed,to the above named grantor by James ILWebh,' administrator. by deed recorded April 20,
A. D. la*, and. recorded In Deed Book No. 141,page ,and -for said county: all improved.with 1 unfinishedframed house thereon. Seized
and taken In execution at the suit of S. U. Begets
vs: W. N. Hilton.

No. 2t—ALSO.—One other lot ofland situate in
Sayre, Athena township. hounded on the mirth by
Sayre avenue, on the east by River street, on the
south by landS of Lew a Bolter. and Kt the west by
other lands of James'flatiron; all improved, with r
framed house, I trained (Mice and sheds thereon.No. 2z—ALSO.--lane other lot of land situate In
Sayre,Athens township, bounded on the north 1414.Sayre avenue. cm the east by other lands of Jamul 1Banton; on the south by lands of Lewis Reber,
and on the west by lands of David Field •, all im-
proved; nobuilding*. Seized and taken into exe.
cotton at the suit Otto-k- Sons vs. James Bar;
trio;Jr. -

No. 23—ALSO.—Said bulling framed dwellitig
house situate-ens lot, piece or parcel' of land In
Athens borough, bounded on the north by Spruce
Street, on the east by an alley, eta the lents. by. lot

Fr 3
••

-

fardelpt, sad on thewest by landsof 111. C. Um.
tU:latha tiro-8207 framed dwelling honse;.., hay-

.lnsiafront or le rest and a death 4,7 7,4 feet: Vettedsea *skin titto execution at the mat of Martin exi..
gen George 'W. !Icahn..owner. etc;

• • • - Plata J. IfitAN. Shoat.?=:iiklaltre °Mee. Teased& Aprtt 7. test. .

tH.EILIFFTAAtES.--By. virtue
ofanndri writsWoodcut oftheCoutt otCorti.

mon Pleas otitradrord Countyand to meAlrotirdt
will capon to public sale at. tim court liaise in

Towanda; . . . •

Friday, May .41$11, Issi, ,
at 1Wanes, P. X" therorloWing deiteribed proper..
ty, to*it : .

Ono lot, of laud situate In Towanda
township;"' Wended fellatio:" Ilerplaarbt. at •

white pine stump for a corner at the southwest
cornerof land now 'owned by Charles E.White ;

thence along land of Charles E. White north 61S0
east 45 peretes to a post and stones for a • corner,:
thence 'south t 5 r° east Woggles/lot 14. A. Mils
51% perches to a post and stoma fors corner In
cFil're of highway leading to hmlthheld '

• thence-
along the centre of said highway 30,perches to a
pot and stones for a sorter; thence north 2111 Vwest 41 11-10perchecalong limas 0 George /rink
and JamesMcCarty to place of beginning' Mahan
15 acres, more or less (being the lame laud that
was conveyed by James Foster to Muses Waiterby
deed dated December 2„, 1874,and by MosesWalter
and wife to Chas. Polder by deed.dated January
111. A. D:1876), all improved, with I framed house.
I !rained tarn; other outbillidiegs and an orchard
of fruit trees thereon. traftoM and taken into exc.'
cation at the suit of James Foster vs. M. V. Mill*.

ties 2. ALSO—Oneother lot of land, situate- In
A their 'Wrench. bounded north by old south line
Borough of A twos running from the Chemung to
tko dusouebatina rivers, where itrun before said
Borough was extended in 1854, atel by the lands of
liorscoXiniston.iand on all the other lades by the`
saw flyers, viz: easterly by the busquehannt. river
laud westerly by the Chet:clung river—embracing
all the lauds within the fortifier said rivers tying

11southerly of the old Borough line of Athens"; sup-
' posed to contain abfut 560 acres, more or :ass.. • Be-
ing and Intending to he property known as the
"General Welles farm." Being the same prend,
sex convoyed by dames If, Welles and wife to
Belfry S. Welles by deed reeorded iu the

Otter. In deed book !go. 50, page 224. ko : .and
;,,t, said Henry S. Welles and wife-no said party of
the first part, by deed recorded In deed book So.
60. page V.s,-kc.; about 460 acres Improved. with 1
large stone" dwelling house with woodsheds, .out.
bu 11.1 logs, &c.., attached. 3 framed houses, 4 framed
barns with cow or stock stabbiss , I horse' barn,l
wagon liouse, 1 corn house a. ,11 granam I toot
house, 1 hog house. &c, and an orchard of fruit
trees. a nursery,ot young fruit and ornamenta•
trees, _together with a large quantity of raspberry
mot other small fruit trees. ther,,n. Seized and
taxon Into execution at the suit or F. c..mewitt
ei`ecutor: to use of Geo'L. Itradford,
81,01ing. 'surviving executor of George 11.,
.Wellec, deceased, end Eliza A. Buchanan, wife of
Thutnas Buchanan. Terre Tenants, awl all other
Terre Tenqnts.

No.:. A Lisit--(the oilier lot of Lind, Minato in
Sptiagfiebi township, bounded !Valli by lands or
A. 11. Cranny r, east byl laud. of S. S. Webifer.
sm;tis by Itld:- . of U. W. 11. Crowel!, and west by

• oda oLWllllam Cory: contains Ifs) acres. more or
le s, about )4) Improvea— with 1 framed ireui.e.. 1
fra ed limn and Abed and wagon-shed attached,
1 oid caned harn, I franiA lo frf Inn and 1 orchard
of frui. tree: thateon. a;;-lzed and taken Intoetc-
cul ion nt the butt of E. Fottieroy7s use es—Lyman
NV. t.ralla .

'

•\l\N.t: .A.i.....9--Olte other tot of laud, situate 111
T.Vywe walls ." ~ boonied north and wear by the
pmoic highwa). eastby lietlas Williams estate,,i1 ,,.,1.anti south by lan. ko; Stephen Strickland and A.
-Bishop: col.taliri :i.icret, 0101-0 or lens, all improv.
ell. with 1 trianed \biam and an orchard Of fruit
trees thereon.

No.:;„ Alai t--One other hit of land. situate In -
Towanda Borough, tonntleirras follows a Beginning
at the north slie of an alley running at north side
if lots Nos. 0. 10 and 11; and- the west side of
.Fourth street ; .h use westerly along the north
side of said alley about l 5 feet to an alley runnisig
north at..l south; thence northerly Moog said last-
nientioned Alley 50 3.lificet to the touttlicest corner
of lof 7sro. 13 : thence easterly along line of lot No.
13 about 1a; feet to Fourth street; theuce.sontherly
along west Übe of,rou'rtt; street 40 3.10 feet to the
pia,e or beginning. Being lot No.. I'2 in.H.Ward's
sul.-elvision of lots in Towthola Borough ;_sill :im-
proved, with I failed barn thereon- Seized arid
taken 41We:zero:ad at the suit of The Finit-Na-,-
Llt)ilal Bank of fo-oanda vs. H. J. Madill.

No. AL!"4.l—Oi e other lot of laud, ittnate In
Barifilitton awl Towanda townshlra. bounded as
follows: Rrg?untng'at a hlack oak, tree at the
St/n[ll,as: corner ot +shit-division of lot No. 271 In
the dit ~f lands tie:d by Timothy Paxton and
11 i;ltam i.)l4Vis(rll In trust for the ba ,dr of, Norih
A mei Ica awl others.. and running theLce north Sao
west U; roils fo a c"rilet ; thetive se.uth 10 west 49
role toa corner ; thence north S9° west 74150400
I, ,i?latt) a corner; thence s;:atti 1° west 117 64-100.
naz tor. comer: thtuto :north 89 0 weSt 7340.100
riuls to 3 thent. 1° west 1146.100 rods toa
CJI nor ; thence north 71' 2,11 50-100 6011111 tt
a curnt.r thence ttorth to oast 9t 00-100 rode to a
Ctit ti,:r; thence exit 71 rods to-a corm/r.;
11:oure north 10 c.vt too logl 16 the pace of begin-n:: g: contains 2-4: 57.ic0 acres of land: Being the
same premises illti.olay conveyed toWdd Horace
Williston and Iletiry'C. laird by the tab' Sanford
Comstoilt mol Mary E..Comstock, his wife : about
65 ;irres hi:pr.:veil. With 1 framed dwelling housei.
1 szcaln saw mill .1 trained lam with sheds at-
taehett. I !ranted grstuary, 1 blactodnith shop, 1
sca.gon lioube and w fruit 'mos thereon.. Seized
and taken Into execution at the suit of M. NV,
Wile.ekwkw tn.,' tie. H. NV ll:istc nt's atlmlntstrators;
U. C. 1 atrd and 1). S. plater, T. T. •

•

No. 7. ALSO--,Orte other lot of land, situate In
Athehs Borough, bounded north "by the old booth
line or said Borough of Athens runuing from the

-Cisetistlig t-i the susonetianna rivers, where It run
betora said Esszongh was extended In 1655 ; being
libundeti on thc north by lands NOW in possession of
the hells or, Horace Williston, deceased, and Wil-
!lairs Coloinals.;_and on all other Sides by the said
rivers, viz: eat, south awl west by the Susque-
Issona nod Chenothe, rivers,--it llliing all land
lying tooth of said old lthroughlitse and between
raid--- - •rs : ~,litales .:Kit) sores, mote or less. Being1sat o a d that was conveyed by the administrator
or Geo ge H. Relies to henry S. Welles by deed

0,

dated Ss-Munster 3. A. D.1567. recorded March 13.
A-. D. Isti.S. Its deed I,cok No. Sib page 4eiri and 467 ;

about. 485 'acres improved, With I large stone'dwell-
Irig 'house with WOodsltetts,• outbuildings, Ate., at-
tauhed, alratneil,ciou-e.F. 4 framed barns with cow
or :took stables, jbora:: barn. 1 wagon Imo e, 1 co u
ntiliS'e and granary. 1 tool nonce. I hog pen, Sr*,
add an orchard or fruit- Gees, a maser)* of. reing
!volt and ornamental trees, I getter with a large

.oisantlty of raspberry and other snail fruit trees,
thereon.

-, No. S. A I.SO--one other lot of laild, situate in
Athens township, bounded a- follows: Beginning
a: a post at tin:, lower erat of the Myers lists to the
retire or the old road ; thence north 3.4:-. 0 east 70
2-10 rods to a stake; thence vast 1229.10 rods to a
stake : - theitco- south 64,:-., ° west 181 640 rods to a
stake on the Athens and Shesheystin town line;
thence along t lossanie nonis :431,0 east 103 2.10 rods
to M.- . place of 1;-',ittulsig; euntaillo 76 acres and 78
perl'llel4 of. !and, arcotdmg to a sUrvey made in 1919
by zephisit Towers :no isuproyethents. Seizedand
taken into cam:hilt-in at the suit of A. 11. Spalding.
administrator. Sc.. vs. Henry S. Welles and Edam
A: Buchanan. r. T.-

,

No. 11. ALSO-line other lot of land, situate in
•Rnitingion nautisliip, leaniTt-aras follows: Boon.
blng at a comet of a lot ottup.ed by (;eo. Darrow:
the:sue along Ids south line 104 perches to a.post
wad sines Cora, r : thonce along lot No. 207 -of the

I "b3oli Minis - ts,) called) Antall I'IS perches to a post
corner; thence west IC2 perches to a mist and stones
comer': theta: north 70 perches to the'place of be.-gl ihilintt ; Cot:taim tO acre., And 100 Perches, more
i.: loss, :thou; la acres improved, with 1 framed
inet.::e and I Nate thereou : -Y.xceptiog altriisse—,E-vs--
log the belowitig described lot. boundedas folicws:
11..ginaing at a post and stone on the northwest
eerier huttingands owee 1 by AMOS Fanning and
t now. as ;M. "ill:tries itrogue farin, -: south along
,aid Varating land 37 roils to a pest and stone to the
cornerivr„landsl owned by Sarah E. Else, east 192
perch,”. tifiandi. owned by Pavia Swingleethorth 38
;riddle-3 to a land arid_ stones, west 103 -perches to.
place of lieglonnig : containing 23 acres and 94
s-.sts of land be the same More or leas; and It being
a minims of a lot of kind needed by Luther J.
Fatmillg anti In-villa, his wire, to Jolt,, B. White

, anti :Lucy lithe, his wife, to anti for the sole
and leloarate use or the .aid Locy the first day of
Jautn&y, A. 1/..1570. and recorded In Deed Book
No. 94, page 192, etc.; and Moe It is understood be-
tween the parties thati lot party of the first rewire
alt the wool on the east Mild of the swamp and cat
it as fast no they need it to burn. Seized and taken
into execution at the stilt or William Thonipsou es.
.1. B. White. --

No. to.--.Abbi-oite other lot of land situate in
55's wit township, bounded as billows : Lots No. 1,

3. 4and 5 of block No, di, of 1/r. Y. FlesehutEs
sob-divisiou of Cast Towanda.- with one (rained
harts thereon, Seized :sett taken into execution at
the stilt of George liettich vs. 3tathlas Bkpg..

No. 11-ALSO-oneother lot of laud situate 111
LiCeN3O.l township, bounded as follows: On the
north by lands of Joshua 3fertlll and Fred John-.
soli, ms the east by l'andsof George I.II4IOIreSUI, ON
the %milt by lands or A, I). Stunt}, and on the west

. by Islets of Jonathan Headlock and A. C. Eisbree ;

containing SS acres of land more Or-leas, about -0.5
noes improv'eti, with I fratiled tense: 1 framed

. bath, sheds and fruit trees thereon. Seized and
takers into execution at the snit of A. C. Elsbree

!vO. Thomas Golden; 1., -, -..
. .

.'' No. 12. A I.Stl-41ise other lot of land, situate In
Athens township. bounded as folitovs : Begin: Mug
at a point, the southeast censer of a lot hereby. de-
scribed, anti the Tomb/vest corner et lot No. 2,
awned by John H.- Murry ; thence, north I.Y, east
129 7-10 lids to a corner ; theuce north 581s0 west
43 s-10 rods to a corner ; thence south- 1,y2 west
its :340 ijals to a -corner : thence south 10s° east
43 6.10 !lids to the place of bagltating ; containing
So acres of laud more or leas, and being known as
the WIIII3MA lot, eXeepting and reserving,there-
from about 21 acres f tom the south end of said de-,
scribed lot, which sail south part Las been hereto-
fore conveyed by deed to James Ellis; Ms improve-
ment. Seized and Takeo into execution at the suit
Of W.W. Hoyt vs. Edwin Landserson.A- '- . .

No. 13. ALSss--Onc °thee Istor land, situate In
Canton Borough bounded as_follows: ,On the
north by public highway leading from Canton to
Williamsport, on the east by lands of FredBlack
and Mrs. L. D. iiranteci on the south by lauds of
C. W. 4irilliss. mot on the west by lands now-
owned by Owv in Montgomery : containing about
.11, acres of land more or less, all improved, with t
:franc-it house and a few fruit trees thereon ; being
the same land alleged-to have been conveyed
to Addle Yowler by deed recorded in Deed
likxdi No. 131. page 14a, etc., in ttio counts-
of Ilradrord. Seized. atol taken into en:cutlet , it

: the suit of Elizahetit Covey vs. 1. 1). Fowler and-
!). A. Fowler. .

...

N0.14. Al.so-Oue tither -lot of laud, situate in
Wells twp., bow:dell of follows: On the north, by'
lands of Herbert Johnson, on the edit by lands of
Joists shiner and Herbert Jolintom-om.the south by
lands of Mrs. Spencer. tterbert Johnson and other
lands of .3115-hael Smith ;" containing 410, acres of
land moee Orless, ahout 3.1 acriss improved, with-I
4roaned house, I small framed horse-barn and an,
orchard of fruit treee thereon. s,No. 15.' ALSO-One other tot of laud, sitattfesin
Wells township. bounded as follows; On the north
by lands of John .Urslyke's este' e on the east by
other lands of Slit:lnel, Smith andHerberteJohn-
3ott, on the south by lands of tier bert Johnson, snit
on the west by lands of Wa,Sl Bean:Hee ; contain.
lug 149auras of land more or-less, about 95 acres-

- improvoi, with 1 ',framed barn. and su orchard of
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into execu.
tion at the suit of Nancy E.,Fleic;atimiulatratriz,
vs. Michael Smith. .

,

. No. 16., ALSO-One otherlot of land, situate In:Franklin township. bounded as follows: On the
north I.y lands of 11 Willey.. on the east by lands
of 31 31: Platt. on the south bythe.public highs
way leading froth Towanda to Casten, and on the
*est by the M.E. -Church lot :- containing about 1
-acre of land. more or less, all improved, with 1
-framed betiding used ass store anti dwelling house,
and few finit trees thereon. Seized and taken In-
to execution at the suit of Mary Bowman, to use of
W. 31. Bowman, vs. Beet! llcKee. •

,
r .

FETEI3. J. DEAN, Sheriff.
Sherlrs office, Towailds4prill 13;1681....

AUDITOR'S. NOTICE.— In re
'the estate of Muses W. Cornell, late of the

'teenstalp of Litchfield, deCeased. •
; The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by ther
prphans' Court of Bradford County to disirlbute
the funds In the bands of the,Administrator as
shown by 'his partial 'account, wRI attend to the
dutiesof his appolnttnont on SATURDAY. the Rid
day of: APRIL, ISal, at to:o'clock A. It.. at his
°Mee in the_Borough,ofTowanda, when and where
all persons baring claims on salt fund urns, pte-
sent them, or be foreseer debarred from coming

uT411:0 SUDO. -•

• J 4114 WI COLDER°,
nda, March 21, frt4-w4: A naitoi. •

4

Jsoar. EATION..4.- W*1:1111.41,.non. rmnip. mom:fly. rerliiiiatioilio of
tbs tats irdieleillietitet, embattle; or the esosty
of Bradford, bas feared blajpreespe heartsi date
thefa; day ofrebroory, MI.40 No Wiest* for
holdinga Court of Oyer. she Teneiser. dextral
Jail Dolivory, Owner esedes of tae floes. I.
mos rumrsadBradford

Orphatrs Cowl st TowsoSSaltal•dofor
tbe owdy of , 0011111110141111
MIT la. toamettawitibras tessex.'i

Notice lethese Way siresas theCarmen
sad Jostless of the Posesof the email of Ma&
ford. that they be than and there is their
mace%st le o'clock isthe foremost of day.
with 7000011.1equisitiotas sad otherrealembraates
to do those Msg. whir% to their oiler apperishe
to be doss; sadWes wbo are bored by steogei•
noonor otherwise, toorment straimamsprier
serawhoare or wag be Inthe at MN CalinflY.are labs them sad there to setestieWortalast them
side!! be Jost.. Jurors are snueseed •
teal is tbeirstteadasee, aystablo to theirboner.
Dated st Toweled*, the, 7th day of Awril. Is lb.

year of oarLori one thoeusod light handed
and eighty-oat, and of the ladepeadesee of ,the.
Valtd.W States ore brushed sad fourth.

MITER J.DILLW. Meer,

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice •is hereby given, that them has been lied in
the Mitre of the Register for the Probstis et Wills
and granting Letters of Adatinistratke in and for
the County of Bradford,. State of Peruse,lrsofa
accounts, of administration , upon the following
astates,_vis: -

Final account of B. B. Gleason. administrator .4
the estate of Abilzimider Chrk; late of the town. -
ship of Springfield. deceased.

Final account, of Johannah Chapman. extent:ix
of-the last will and testament !of Louis C. Chap-
man, late of the booklet of Troy. detailed.

Final acboont of sr..). Chubback. administrator •
of the estate of James. Bedfcird, late of the bor.
°ugh of-Towanda. deceased.

Final account of I). B. Williams, administrator
of. the estate of Samuel Witham; late of the. . •
township of Barclay, • emitted.

Flue account of William Millarra*. adadats-
irotor 'of the estate of John Biles; late of the
township of NorthTowanda. deceased.. -

• First and dual accout of Amos Cornell Stevens,.
executor of the last will and testament of John C.
Stevens, late of the township of Wyalusing. de-
ceased.

Final account of P. It. Bich, guatellan of Fay
IL Pierce. child of Col: L. B..Tierce, iS:e of the
city of Baltimore, deceased. i

First and-final account of !T. E. Jayne, admin-
istrator cunt testainenio wines° of the estate of '
Patrick .Welsh,_ late of the borough of,Towands,
deceased.

First and final account of M. E. Miley. adminis- • •

trator of John E. Lille'', late of the township of
Leroy, deceased. -

First and part at account of F. F. Page,one of
the adiuluts•rators of the estate of Joseph B.
Breve. late of the borough, of Athens, deceased. •

Partial "account of Seth Blakeslee. executor of .

the last wilt and testament Of Caroline Waterman.
fate of the township of Pike. deceased.

Final aCcourt of - John Bird.;administrator of
the estate of Joseph S. Elsbri,e, late of the town-
ship of Smithfield, deceased.

Third sod final account of M. W. DeWitt: ad.
niiilistrator de Ocilla non of the estate of Jacot.
I.MWitt, late of the- borough of Towlreta, de-
ceased. . . _ _ -

_First and final account of *Thenmix J.-- Roof and
Henderson itbof,, executors of the last -trill awl
testament of CharlesMoor. late of_the township of
Standing Stone, deceased.
_

Final account of W. H. Leiter and , Fox_
executors of the' last win and testament of Daniell
Pectet, deceased.

First anti final account of James W.ad-
ministrator of the estate of Myron H. Annabla,
late of the township of flerny, deceased. -

First and deal account ',of 0.- H. Van Dyke. ad-
ministrator of the estate of D. F. Huss, late of the
township of Ulster, deetased. . -
' Final- account of ICeisimA. Maynard. advt.Ws-
tiator of the estate of Led Freston, late of the
township of Troy. deceased.

Final account of James 6. Parts, guardian of
Helen Daines (now Luriox), minor child of Elosid
Raines.

Final aceouut of Benjamin Davidson: gu2rdlan
eof Barrie' A. Welebo 'minor chit& of Wiiliatn
Welch.'leeeued. •

Second partial acrouat of H. B. Morgan, admin.'
istrator M the estate of William 11. Morgan, late
or the boiough of Towanda, deceased.

Final accatnit of Levi P. "Talton!, guardian of',
Henrietta Lutes (now Holcomb), eblid of; Jame+
Lutes, tate a the tus:aslttp ;Wyatuslug. - de-'teased.

Vital It of N .17 Reekliell..execlatorcoal account _ ----- 0‘
the last will and testatnent of Elias Rockwell, late
Or Canton. decensed.

Final to:cut:of of Jicob litnlll,gohrdlao et;tom
801 l Smith, child of Iloouglas ,deceaftd.

ICCUtlttt of i Jacob Smith, guardlou
Floyd htnithz Intdor thlld of 1/ouglses Smith. dt-
craaed. : ;

Final account Of 4. Allen Geronict and E. G.
Durfey, adualnlatratora of the ertate (4 darner Ge-
rould. late of the townt►dp of Stultbileld, A.-
ceased. . ,

Final account of ALtgaß Parmenter and James
M. Parmenter, administrot‘rs of the estate of
Asohel Parmenter, late of Alm township of Spring-
field, deceased.

..k.pd the same will be presented to the Orphan's
Court of llradford County on Thursday, the ith
day3IaY. A. 1). at o'clock, It, st., for
confirmationand allowance.

A. C. FRU4BIE. Register.
Register's °Rice Towanda, Apr.l:, lilt.

APPLICAtION I\ DIVORCE.--Td7inttinitY In..the Court cri.Csom-
mon Pleas of Bradford- Co., No. 3« Dec. Term.
1160. You are, hereby notified that LL L. Muller.'
your wife. has applied -to the C dirt of Common
View, of Bradford County for a divorce from the
Lund. of matrimony, and the said Court bas-ap.
pointed Monday; . May It, ISSI, In the Court Ifouse
at Tinrandi, -fyr hearing the- said 11. L. Mullen
in the premlsen4 at whit h- time and place yon
may attend Ifyou think proper.

' PETER J. DEAN. Sheriff.

APPLICkTION IN DIVORCE.
—To Ferdinatiii.M. 1.. it. In the Court of

Common -Pleas of Bradford County. No. 90. lie-
ceinbzr Term. 1350. You are hereby notified that
Rai Ina It., your wirer-has applied to the C um of
Combiburieas of Bradford 4:3inty for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, and the :alit Court
hie appointed Monday. May !, 1991, in the
Cintr! Noose at Towanda, 'for hearing the ►aid
Emma R. in the premises, at which time and place
you illayatteuci if you think proper.

.4w. ' '.PETER .1. DEAN, Sheriff.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—Tu Martha Quinn. In the court of Corn.

mint Plea 3 of Bradford County, No. 1.55. Booem,

her Term, IStio. You are hereby acitllled that Henry
ctihn, yonrhusband, has applied •to. the Court of
CommonPleas of Biadford•Co. for a divorce from
tit;,. bond. , of matrimony. and the said Court has
appointed Monday, May tafit, in the' Court.
Bowie at Towanda_ fur hearing the :said Henry
to the pretuis..a, at 'which time and piaee youran
attend it you tt.131: proper.

' •. . J. pIiAN, Sheriff:4'

APPLIGATION IN DIVORCE.
—To Elizabeth Farr. In the Court of COm-

mon Ness of BradfordCounty. No. 51, Dec. Term.
1540. • You are horoby notched that James, your
imahand, leas applied to the Court of Continua
Mess of Bradford County for a divorce from the
inqvis of matrimony. and the maid Court has ap-
pointed Monday. May It, P..41, In the Court Brame
at—Towanda. lot hearing the wild Elizabeth in
the premises, at which time and place you may aj-
t4rl If yolt think proper.
' w. • PETER J. DEAN, zilieritt.•

APPLICATION IN- DIVORCE.
—Td Chas, A. Carey. In the Court of

Comniou !'teas of Era(lfonteauuty. No. 316, Der.
Tenn. 19Ser. You are hereby notified that Anna
E., your wife. has applied to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas Of Bradford County for a divoree 'front
the bonds of matrimony, and the sold !Court has
appoMted Monday. May. 2, 1891, in the Conn
tion-e at Towanda, fur hearing the said Anna
I:. In the 'premises, at which tune and place you
may-attend if you think propper:

4w. PETER J.-DEAS,sbarift.

APl'Lft!-ATION IN DIVORCE.
- —To Mahlon Srott.. In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford County, No.:81, Ireiember
Term, Ise°. Von are hereby notllted that Romelia.
your wife, has applied to the Court of Common
'Pleas of Bradford County' fur a diroreo from the,
bonds of matrimony, andi•the said Court 6'3
appointed Monday, Mat"lest. In the
Court House at Towanda, forbeartng the said
Itosella-in the premises, at whieh time and place
you may attend if yon thing proper.

74%. ' • • PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To Ida A. Waters, In the Connor Common

Pleas ofBradford County,,No.ll4, SPpt..Term4.ls3o.You are hereby notifi ed t hat David Waters, yenr
im-shand, has applied to the. Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford County fort a divorce from the
hondii cif matrimony, and the said Court has ap-
pointed- Monday, May 7., 18S- 1. In the Court

Aouse at Towanda, for hearing thesaid David
In the premises, at which time and place you may
attend if you think proper. •
„ 7-4w.. - PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
A-A..—To•Abbey 31. Maynard. In the Court.of
Cowmen &gets of . Bradford County, 'No. -G. 'Ow
cetuWr Tenn. 11180. You -Are hereby notlned that
Georte 11., your husband, has apptiod to the Court
of Common Pleas of Itradford County for a divorce
from thelynds of Matz:lo3oBy, and the said Court
has appointed Monday May2, Utah In the
Court House at Towanda, for heatlncr the said
GeTne H. In the premlse,fit which time awl glare
you may attend if you think proper.

7.wf.; s . I'ETEM J. [JEAN, itheriff..

AFPLIGATION IN DIVORCE.
=To Anntu E. Bowman. the Court of

Common Plass of Bnadiord County. ine. Di-
eetuLer Term. leso. You are hereby notified hat
`\alters. Bowmau„ your husband. has applied to
the Court of Common ,Pleav of Bradford CUIIIOI4
for a divorce (rote the bonds of matrimony, and
the said. Court has appointed Monday. -gay
1881, In the Court House abTowauda, for bearing
the said Walter B.lh the premises, at which time
aui place you may attend if you think proper.

, PETER J, DEAN, nhetiff.

APPLICATION IN DIA-ORCE.
ToRuth A Dibble. In the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Bradford County, No. 3.11, December
Term, 1630. You are hereby notified that Ebert
Dibble. 'one husband,lias applied to' the Court of
Comtuott_rleas of Bradford County for a diroree
from the -bonds of matrimony, and the said Court

1 has appointed Monday,' Mayl6lll, in the Court
'Album, at Towanda, for bearing the said Ebett
the premises, at which time And place you may
attend if you think proper. .w4. PETER J. DEAN;Sheriff:

. APPLICATION -IN DIVORCE.
—To David Duval. • In the court of font•

rnon;Pican of Bradford County. N0.318, December
Tern), list. You are heriby notified that Elmira
Duval, your wife, has applied to the Court of Com.
Dion Mae Of Bradfot d County fora divorce front
the lbOnds of matrimony, and the said Court has
appointed Monday. May BPI,- in the Court 14011A
at Towanda, for hearing the said Elmira In the-
prermses. at which time and place you may attend
.it you think proper.

144w. PETER .1. DEAN, Sheriff.

A VPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
...L.-IL —To James C. Curran. to the Court of
C outman Pleiut of Bradford County. SM. Sep.
teMber Term, ISSO. Yon are hereby notified that
ElialraCurrin, your wife.has applied to the court
ot :Cookson Pleat of Bradford County forfora divot... 3
frOlo the bowie of matrimony. and the said Court
has appointed' Monday. Msy Y, teal, In the t*,ort
House at Towanda, for hearing the said -Elmira In
the premises, at which time and place, you way
atteutlit you think proper.

14-wa. PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.
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